USM ACADEMICIAN BAGS DOCTORAL DISSERTATION

AWARD RUNNER-UP PRIZE by MPRC, Pusat Media & Perhubungan Awam
PENANG, 3 May 2017 – A dissertation submitted by an academician from the Universiti Sains Malaysia
(USM)  School  of  Computer  Sciences  has  been  chosen  as  runner­up  in  a  recently­held  international
information competition.
Dr. Jasy Liew Suet Yan was awarded the runner­up prize  for her submission  in  the  iSchools Doctoral
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Nominations  for  the  awards  were  solicited  from  all  members  of  the  iSchools  organization
(http://ischools.org/ (http://ischools.org/)), a consortium of Information Schools comprising more than
80 schools worldwide, and judged by a selection committee drawn from leading international schools.







The  iConference  is  an  international  gathering  of  scholars  and  researchers  concerned  with  critical
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